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Warming-u- p

FIVEMOREMENIN

Exercises and
Fielding Practices Go on

at Boyes Springs.

BOYES SPRINGS, March 6 With
tho safe return of the Oakland squad.
which had been reported as lost some- -

wnero in the hills, Del Howard again
setn out a patrol this morning. Tho

1 crew scouted around in tho general di-- r

rcction of Glen Ellen and at noon all
( hands were accounted for at tho din--I

ner table.I; FIvo more men donned uniforms,
f making them part of the Oakland team

today, namely, Kramer, Murray.
Krause, Croll and Harvey Christensen.

i Harvey is a well-bui- lt youngster, who
i cavorts around the second station.
J The after-lunc- h session was given
5 over to warm-u- p exercises, followed by

a long round of fielding practice. The
first infield put to work was made up
of Allen, Christensen. Arlett and Mont-

i sor. It gave a snappy exhibition of
fast, clean work and is likely to be-j- j
come the regular inner defense. Ar-- J

lett's
tion.

playing at third was a revela-- j

J Two live birds have come together
in Clint Prough and Harry Krause.

I The two will start using the pepper
L can on the boys and most anything is
I liable to happen from now on.

Pitcher Goodbred wrote Howard
that business prevented him from com-- I

ing for the opening of the camp, but
I he starts on his five-da- y trip on Thurs-j- j

day. The rest are due here tho mo--

ment they arrivot

Matty Has Scieme to

Save $10,000 for

Is Ball (M
PHILADELPHIA, March 6 Some

of the wise pickers of all-tim- o teams
and players have placed Cy Young
ahead of Matty as baseball's best
moundsman. That the former grand
old Giant boxman was the smartest
twirler in the game, however, is not
seriously disputed. That he also is a

j smart manager is shown in other re--II spects than that he produced a first- -

J division team for Cincinnati during his
j first full season of managing
j The latest proof of Matty's mana

gerial cunning is the putting over of a
little arrangement calculated to pro- -

vide ideal training quarters free and
i to save his club about $10,000, the en- -

i tire expense of the training season,
j which conserving of the club pure will
J come in mighty handy during the

press of wartime campaigning.
The scheme presents several inter-

esting angles. Matty goes to Mont-
gomery, Ala., where he will be joint
social, and financial guest of the local
camp Y. M. C. A. and the home town
chamber of commerce. Everything is
to be split in true southern hospitality
style between hosts, and all Matty will

have to do is to bring his boys along
and enjoy tho big spread.

Tho arrangement is a fifty-fift- y af-

fair, and besides his expenses being
paid Matty will have access for train-
ing to a brand-ne- and complete out-

door plant and also training quarters
for tho indoor kinks and for bad
weather. The field has been especial-
ly constructed by Unple Sam for the
athletic benefit and amusement of tho
thousand of Sammy boys being
schooled at the Alabama capital and is
up to date in every detail.

PEP YOUNG SIGNS

1918 CONTRACT

"

DETROIT. Mich., March 7. "Pep"
Young, second baseman of the Detroit
Americans, has signed his 191S con-
tract, it was announced today. Catcher
Spencer, it is reported, may obtain a
position as manager of a Pacific Coast
league club.

C. Styles Tops List

In Bowling Tourney

At Cincinnati

CINCINNATI. O., March 6. C.
Styles of Detroit, topped the high
score in the individual event and by
bowling 702 went into the lead in the
individual standing at the American
Bowling congress touranment today.

G. Leonard of Detxoit, Style's part-
ner in the doubles, also bowled well
in his singles, going into fifth place
with G72. In their doubles matches,
however, Leonard and Styles fell far
below the average, finishing their
games with 1077.

The standings follow:
Individuals C. Styles, Detroit, 702;,

C. Wagner. Newark. N. J., 680; h.
Steers, Chicago, 675; E. Herdman,
Herdman, Cleveland, 673; G. Leonard,
Detroit, 672.

Doubles Steers and Thomas, Chi-
cago, 1335; Goodman and Jenks, Can-
ton, 12S7; Dochrman and Farnan, Fort
Worth, 1259: McDowell and Thies,
Cleveland, 1247; Anderson and Ander-
son, Chicago, .

Five-me- n teams Aquilas Cigars, St.
Paul, 3022;. Champion Spark Plugs, To-

ledo, 2908, Athcarn Hotel, Oshkosh,
Wis., 2892; Elm Rochester, N. Y.,
2S85; P. J. Schmidt five, Detroit, 2874.

TREATY PLEASES

AUSTRIAN PREMIER

AMSTERDAM, March 7. Premier
von Seydler in announcing the signing
of a preliminary peace treaty with
Rumania in the Austria lower house
said:

"Permit me sincerely to congratu-
late the house that by the military and
political of Austria-Hungar- y

with its faithful allies this fresh
and important stage on the road to a
general peace has been reached."

The statement was greeted with
prolonged cheering.

THE LAST WORD IN COMMANDEERLNOl

I

There's no limit, it seems, (b what the armies will "com- -
jj mendeer. This poilu appropriated a baby carriage the only
I vehicle handy when the barrel of wine he was taking, to his

comxadeB In the trenches became too heavy
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First Games of State Basket-
ball Tourney Lost by Box

Elder and Tooele.

LOGAN, March 6. In tho first game
of tho state high school basketball
tournament Branch A. C. tonight de-

feated Box Elder hero 39 io 26. Coach
Jack Christensen's team won by fol-
lowing the ball well and charging hard.
The passing of both quints was fairly
good.

Leigh, B. A. C. forward, was high
point man with eight baskets from the
field. Seven of these wore made in
the first half. Threo of his counters
were of tho spectacular order. Leigh,
Eyre and Jones were the stars for B.
A. C, while Fife and Walkins played
the best gome for Box Elder.

In tho second game tho B. Y. U.
high school won from Tooele, 40 to
25, by staging a strong comeback in
the second half, after the Smeltormen
had finished the first period with a 17
to 15 lead.

The Provo team performed in a cool,
steady manner through the first half,
although behind in tho scoring, while
Tooele appeared to bo playing over its
head.

The B. Y. U. improved in tho second
half and rapidly pulled ahead. Keeler
at center got tho jump over his oppon-
ent and accurato basket shooting cou-
pled with quick short passing, proved
the deciding factor.

Lineup and summary of B. A. x

Elder game:
Box Elder B. A. C

D. Watkins l.f Urie
Fife r.f Leigh
Cornia c Jones
Lib-whit- e l.g... K. Wood
G. Watkins r.g Evre

Field baskets: D. Watkins. 3; Fife,
5; Cornia, 1; Leigh, S; Urlo, 2; Jones,
3; Syrc. 3.

Fouls: Cornia, S out of 14; Urie, 7
out of 11.

Referee, Simmons; umpire, Fitzpat-rick- .

Lineup and summary of B. Y. U.-
Tooele game:

Tooele ' B. Y. U.
Staples.... l.f Brown
Kirk r.f. Willis
Stevens c R. Keeler
Cooper l.g t.... Swenson
Harris- - r.g Page

Droubay G. Keeler.
Field baskets: Kirk, 4; Harris, 4;

Willis, 6; Swenson, 4; Brown, 3; R.
Peeler. 2.

Fouls: Kirk, 9 out of 15; Swenson,
0 out of 1; Willias. 8 out of 9.

Referee, FItzpatrick; umpire, Sim-
mons.

G. H. S. HOQPSTERS

DEFEAT K IEI
Ogden's high school basketball ath-

letes whipped the Davis county spec-
ialists by a score of IS to 8 at the
High school gymnasium last night. It
was tho final session of tho season and
a big attendance was registered. Fol-
lowing are the line-up- s:

Ogden Davis
T. Williams rf Whitesides
H. Williams If O. Adams
H. Clark c Reeves
H. Johnson rg Wiggle
L. Richards lg F. Adams

Summary: Field baskets T. Will-
iams. 6; H. Clark. V, H. Williams, 1;
Wiggle, 2; F. Adaxos, 1. Fouls Wig-
gle, 2 out of 9; H. Williams, 0 out of
I. Referee Robinson of the B. Y. U.

PROF. SMS8I
It required only ten minutes for

Prof. S. Takahashi, Japanese jiu jitsu
expert, to throw John Heil,

grappler. at the Armory last
night. There was a big attendance.
William Thornton refereed.

Takahashi is touring the United
States. He has reduced jiu jitsu to a
science and takes on all comers. He j

demonstrated last evening that jiu
jitsu is superior to the American
wrestling style of n

that is, so far represented by Hiel.
There were two preliminary wrestl-

ing matches and a fencing exhibition
put on as a part nf last night's pro-
gram. Takahashi probably will return

to Salt Lake City today. i
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PARK EMPLOYES NOT REQUIRED
TO DIG UP WAR TAX

NEW YORK, March 6. Chairman
Herrmann of tho national baseball

commission announced today that tho
commission of internal revenue at
Washington had ruled that no tax ap-

plies to admissions to the space re-
served, in baseball parks for the use
of members of the Baseball Writers'

Association of America and telegraph
operators.

Admission to this space Is' gained
by card issued by the association and
not by passes Issued by the league or
club.

The tax also- - does not apply to

newsboys selling papers to patrons of j

a baseball or similar park, nor to per- - j

sons admitted for tho purpose of sell- - j

ing score cards or operating conces- - ,L
sions.
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